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PERSONALS.Why We Have Succeeded in THE
13 A COtlDlllt , 0Wsi,Wdri

Today and Tomorrow will terminate our bargain offering! on tome
very desirable things for immediate use, the most notable of which

Snerfal Ssla Infants. and .

Portlaui MilHng Co

Hay Be In It; -

Theodore P. Wilcox Neither Con- -,

firms Nor Denyslhe
Rranor,

is our

Great
Blanket Sale

Blankets that are great bargains
owing to their extra size, their
exceedingly gocd quality, their
warmth and their price.

White Blankets, measuring 72x50
inches, that tell regularly for
$5.50 per pan-no- w $3.98

Heavy tiger mottled gray Mankets,
reyularly priced it flyl QC
$6.50 are now l4fOJ

Vicuna color, very warm and light
in weight reduced O
from S4.0O to

Great Sale

Men's Underwear
Very warm and comfortable win-

ter weight garments, Jersey
ribbed, wood color, that sell
regularly for 50c, are
going now for C

' Theodore B. Wilcox. of " the Portland
Flouring; Mills Co.. was seen this morning
by a Journal representative regarding &

currant rumor that a trust is being
formed of all the big flouring: Interest
of tha Faelflo Coast. The rumor W that
a corporation la- - be Ins formed with a
capital stock of $20,000,000. and that It

111 absorb all the extensive flouring: In-

terests of Oregon, Washington and Cali-
fornia. The prima movers in this affair
are said to be Mf Wilcox, Mr. Thorasen,
of the Centennial Mills, of Seattle, and
William Thomas of this city.

When asked to say something about
the matter by The Journal' reporter, Mr.
Wilcox answered that he had nothing to
say.

"Do you confirm or deny the rumor?"
was the next question asked htm.

MI "neither confirm nor deny," was the
answer.

"Is It a fact that such a movement Is
contemplated or has It already begun?"

-- I cannot say, besides I do not see why
anyone desires to know about It. If any-

thing of such a nature should come up. it
la In connection with my business, and
my business Is Just as private as that
of anyone else. During my absence
there have been all kinds of statements
In tht papers as to the purpose of my
trip. I went simply on business, so why
should much be made of It?"

"Will you speak for publication when
"jour plans are consummated?" was the

next question.
"I'll tell you what I will do. When I

have anything to say, 1 will let you know.
Meanwhile I would not like to have any- -

. WftKfei'" r""--
Although Mr- Wilcox 'would not say

anything .directly confirming the rumor,
little doubt Is entertained that a strong
combine Is being formed so that the de-

mands of the Pacific Const and Oriental
tde may be. supplied.

''I

FlecKenstein Mayer Co.
Importers of and Jobbers In

WINIjS AND LIQUORS?
Of which we carry a full and complete Mne. 235 Oak St.. Portland. Or.

the Optica! Uusiness. y
1 I WE DO NOT CHArewav5 , OPTICIANS EVERY

AAAn I a W o not chars'
fahcy price. 4: .

- 3 We have the very lat-
est appliance for tacttns
your eye ar4 the only in-

strumentsHI ; . of" the kinw ia
Portland, . ,

--W chance NOTHDSC

3 for testing. 4 ;

A AH examinations mee
by a menvhe r of the firm a Graduate
Optician who has tucccufiiby fitted
many difficult cases Where other failed.

And now a few words about your
eyet. " The train is Supplied with
food for thought by the eye. If
you only tee partially, your mind
necessarily must suffer. - Properly
fitted glasses are the remedy. We
guarantee ail our 41 s to
your interest to consult us.

JAEGER BROS.
Jewelers.. .Opticians

290 Morrison street. Near Fifth.

neerlng- - the deal, add states that this
party ia only the first of ft; number which
will arrive from the name section of the
country.

FOOTBALL! FOOTBALL!
Hill Military Academy,

Portland Academy,
Multnomah Field,
Saturday afternoon i o'clock.
Admission 6 cents.
The Dekum Treatment Rooms are now

fitted up for giving all kinds of bath
to both ladlee and gentlemen. TOO Dekum
Building.

No. 1 Southern Pacific train, due to
arrive here at 7:45 thie morning, wsa one
hour and a half late, on account of trou-
ble In connections at Dunaroulr.

Commissions' accepted on the San Fran-
cisco raoes, commencing November 16, at
the Portland Clvb. ISOlfth street.

The Supreme Assembly of the United
Order of Artisans, a fraternal Insurance
order, with headquarters In Portland,
concluded Us annual session last night.
Officers for the ensuing year were se-
lected as reported In The Journal of yes-
terday and a large number of candi-
dates were initiated Into tttt mysteries
e.tfccoraofv ft il3?"'m
Changes In the mode of levying assess
ments, 'which will hereafter be called
monthly. Provision for strengthening
the precautionary funds of the order,
such aa the reserve fund, were also per-
fected. '

A collision between a Woodlawn car
and a lumber hauler at Ban Rafael and
Ha acock streets last night was the re-

sult of the poor light at that place. A.
Henry, the lumber hauler, was thrown
headlong, but wag not xerlously hurt.
It Is contended by those who were wit-
nesses, that the motorman did not ring
the, gong, while he eays that the acci-
dent was due to slippery rails so that
the brakes would not work readily.

Portland Club, FISth and Aider.
Finest lunch in olty.
Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.
Tljo .Oregon-- Liveataok .Association w,Ul

meet here next week to appoint dele-
gates to the National Livestock Associa-
tion.

The Pacific Monthly ,for JJoxsraber Is
out. andi pTorea to be "a very creditable
edition,-- . and typograph-icall.- v

"The Ascent of Mount Rainier."
Is the subject of a very clever descrip-
tive sketch by John Mulr. Two interest-
ing bits of fiction are "A Filipino Story,"
and "A Cowboy Story."

Secretary Reed of the Lewis and Clark
Fair is troubled. It appears that some
one, who Is not authorised to do so, has
been going around oplleotlng in the name
of the fair board. The only authorized
collector of the board is L. N. Ouy, who
Is also; collector for the Chamber of Com-
merce: When Mr. Reed told his tale of
woe to a Journal man this morning, his
troubled air found a soft spot In the
heart of his somewhat literary listener,
and this means Is taken to let the general
public know about it.

The Knights 0$ the Maccabees, Port-
land Tent No. 1, met last night and In-

itiated 43 new members, 35 of whom are
under 28 years of age. At the conclusion
of the business session a smoker and lit-
erary entertainment was given.

A very successful concert, was given at
the Seamen's Institute last evening.
There was a good attendance, and the
program was much enjoyed.

Secretary Allen, of the School Board,
desires all teachers who do not draw their
salaries today to call at the office of the
board before noon tomorrow and do so.
as he desires to ctbse the books.

FOOTBALL! FOOTBALL.
L. , JiiaMyisary,.4,adB!fc,,.. ..... -

vs.
Portland Academy,
Multnomah 'Field,
Saturday afternoon 3 o'clock.
Admission 25 cents.

Fireplace
Mantels

Have you seen our newest- - and
nost eJtiatlo fireplace mantels In
Colonial, Elizabethan, Renais-
sance, ' Empire and other styles?
Our show rooms are fitted so
that we display each mantel
separately, as it will look fn a
room by itself by daylight and
gaslight. We make It a pleasure
for you to choose your lighting
fixtures, ,for w show you an
endless variety to suit the 'fur-
nishings of any room. We add
to, or alter, as you wish, and
the eaulpplng. of- - youfT ' house :ia
rendered a pleasant artistic ex-

perience. Our prices are very
moderate.

S6c J o h n
Barrett Co.
Established 18 67
SIXTH and ALDER ITS.

F. J. Elsensonn, a prominent merchant
of Pomaroy, 4a t the Imperial with his
wife.'' '

M. M. Lea and yron Ripley, two Wis-
consin timber men, axe stopping at the

'' ''Imperial.
'. it. ahelley,' a well-know- n business

man of Eugene ia at the Imperial.
8. Schmidt,' te Astoria cannery man.

ia at the Imperial.
M. Kjelsberg and wif, of Norn.

Alaska, are at the Portland. Mr. Kjels-
berg wee fornTerly a missionary to the
kskbno, but was one of tht- - original dis-

coverers of the Nome gold fields, and Is
now ay millionaire. He Is un nls way to
San Francisco to eoiast a mining law-

suit
(7, V. White, the well-know- n advertis-

ing man Of PUget Sound, mid editor of
"White's Sayings." is a gut of the
Portland. '

,

John Bagley, an official cf the North-
ern Pacific Railroad et T.iooina, Is regis-
tered at the Portland.

Miss Tongue und Mutlock. of
Itillsboro, are at the Portland.

General Agent A. Uurk.-r- . of th
Chicago tic NOTtheli ru. IWi (or Seattle
last night on busin. s- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wlilimi I., liolse left
Wednesday evening or f.r n River, Hot
Springs, Wash., for a vlnlt.

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Hhcrman are ex-

pected home tomorrow frtim Southern
Oregon, where they have been for the
past two weeks. -

SAILORS DESERT

. HATTERHORN

Up to All Sorts of Antics Since
Reaching Port.

The boatswain, cook, rteward and
nearly allof the sailors have deserted
from the British ship Matt-rhor- n. About
all left on board now are the appren-
tices and the cfeptain.

The vessel recently arrived from Ham-
burg with cargo, ami while linB at As-

toria gained considerable ifotorlety by
the mate and one of the crew engaging
in a duel with knives. After the tight
five of the sailors denerted at Astoria and
one of the principals in the cutting affray
went to the hospital. There was con-

siderable wrangling among tly men dur- -

In? the entire voya. and they undoubt- -

ViEy manV-- W fllefr rhTtiWrto rt tfM

soon as port was. reached.
Captain Warren will not be greatly In-

convenienced by the wholesale desertion,
as his ship is not chartered und he will
probubly remain here for an Indefinite
length of time. Che lorn I sailor boarding
house provided him with a temporary
cook.

THE ALLIANCE

HAS ARRIVED

Brings General Merchandise
jfcom San Franciscp.

The steamer Alliance, of the Gray
Steamship Line, arrived in port last, even-
ing from San Francisco and way points.
She brought a fun rargo nf general mer-
chandise and the following passengers:

Mrs. Kva Plckard. H. M. Bell. C. K.
Palmer, Helen Palmer, John Palmer,
Louis Peterson, Jclm LeRoy, E. L. Wet-mor- e,

Frank Valentine, W. L. Malloy, W.
6tewart, Philip Landseth. H. A. Hemb,
T. F: Mekanee. F.dgar Simpson, I. A.
Farmer. Charles Berg, E. K. Whltromb,
John Corkman. W. A. Mcllalr, Peter
Peterson. J. V. I.ugg, A. P. Barger. V.

Stover, A. Sergenl. J. G. Dnyle, M. P.

Beckett. II. B Girt, N. A. Burnett, 1

Wallace.

DEATH WAS
ACCIDENTAL

The Verdict of Coroner's Jury in
Hughes Case.

Rilwanl Hihfs. the well-know- n busi
ness man, who on Monday last was man
gled by a street car on Paric r.nd Jeffer
son streets, died from his injuries yes-

terday at the Good Samaritan Hospital
Mr. Huehea had been engnaed ss an lm-

Iplement' defiler YfffThe !" ywa.-I- t
Portland. Jle was at one ume uie
ager of the miidilnery house of Russell
& Company. Ho leaves a wife and four
sons, one of whom is at present at An-

napolis preparing for the entrance to the
school. He was a member of the Masonic
and Odd Fellows" lodges.

AN' lN'yUEST HELD.
Coroner Klnl' V this forenoon held an

Inquest over th- - body. All the details
of the accld'-n- t were Investigated. A

verdict was brought In that the death
was purely accidental. The street car
employes were in no way to blame.

BILL POSTING CASE.

For one Ions l our, Attorney Duniway
argued before Juilge Hogue yesterday, to
convince him fhat under the law his
clients. W. II. Wright and Ed. Blumen-tha- l,

were not guilty of violating the
ordinance. The difference be-

tween a. billboard and a Tenc w e

plained at lVnu'li The lawyer maintained
that the ordinance was too broad in lta
scope and Ir had no right to Interfere
with any ndvcrilsement that was not
obnoxious to the public morals, or a

nuisance or hutniful. The Judge took the
case under consideration.

SPAIN IS SHAKEN.

PARTS, Nov. t. Report have reached
here to tha effect that serious earth-
quake shock have been felt at Belrs,
Spain. The loss of life has been heavy.

Have You Been .Struck?
Has It ever struck you that It Is im-

portant that what yoo ohew is clean?
We keep all our tobacco In xlnc-line- d

boxes, where no dust or nicrobes can
penetrate. If you buy your chewing to-

bacco from us you can be positive that-it

Ts "absolutely clean.
SIQ SK'HEL 4 CO.. 82 Third St.

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE

J. G. Mack
& Co.

Street. Opposite Chamber, of Commerce

WORKERS

They Meet --and Give Powell a
Grand Reception.

PLEASED AT HIS SUCCESS

Shop Committees Will Take the

Place of Business Agent.

The Laundry Workers have done away
with the otiice of business agent and
introduced in its stead a new nystxm
which they believe will work to greater
advantage. As a substitute for the busi-

ness, agent,' they have appointed what Is'
to be known us shop commltlei-s- . These
are composed of one employe from each
laundry, and their duty consists In re-

porting the condition of affairs at the
various places of buslni ss. if some mut-
ter pomes up which needs remedying It
la referred to the local executive board,
and If it Is Of a serious nature the ijut'S-tlo- n

is referred to thr union for dispo-
sition. This plan will not only save to
the organisation the salary which has
heretofore been paid to the business
agent, but It is believed that it will prove
more satisfactory for obvious reasons.
Members of the khop committees, bt'lng
employed at all th,e laundries, will be
onabled to detect anything going wrong
in an Instant, and can communicate with
each other at otice.

POWKLL WAS PRESENT.
At the last weekly meeting of the union

W." O. Powell, president of the interna-
tional organisation, was In attendance.
Last August he left here as a delegate
to attend the national convention at
Philadelphia, and he gave a comprehen-
sive report to his fellow workers of what
was done by that body. He also gave
an oWllne of the policy which the con-

vention had adopted for the various lo-

cals to follow. The work that he had
been engaged In since his eb--i tlon to the
presidency of the" international was dwelt
upon nt some length. His remarks were
frequently greeted with loud applause.

It had been given out previously that
President Powell would be prt-sen-t at
the meeting, and nearly' overy laundry
.wlorlu.in.,e(v,jurne4,MUt :.! greet
him. ATtne conclusion of ls speech he
was given a grand reception, and all ex-

tended film congratulations. Thf mem-
bers stated that they felt doubly repaid
by sending him to Philadelphia to look
out for their Interests, and regretted that
he would not be able to make his perma-
nent headquarters In Portland.

NOTES OF THE SOCIAL WORLD.

Mrs. William Mae Rao plves a tea this
afternoon.

The members of the Quell Que Salt
Club will enjoy a dancing party this ev-
ening- at Parson's .Hall.

A dinner company, complimentary to
Miss Steele, will be given this everting
by Mr. and Mrs. ,W. A. Knight.

... ...iy . .. . PKHBOKALj. -
Mr. "6. W. Sherman is at home from

Itoseburg.
Mrs. Marshall leaves In two weeks for

Feat tie, where xhe will spend a few
weeks before going to Honolulu.

Mrj Ed Hobson has accepted at posi-
tion in Southern California.

THE PARK
GUARDIANS

Meet This Morning and Talk Over

Park Matters.

The Board of Park Commissioners met
in the mayor's oftlce this morning and
disposed of accumulated business. Those
present, besides the mayor, were City
Engineer Eliot, Gen. Beebe, Rev. Etlot.
MaJ. Hawking, Mr. Fleckenateln and Su-

perintendent Lawltz.
At the last meeting a watchman was

employed and given police power to
guard Mcleay Park for three months
at a salary of tl& per month. Mr. Fleck-enstel- n

said he thought It wa an unnec-
essary expense, and moved that his name

. fee, dsofp raBfce-4- y eoIU --It wae ex-

plained by MaJ. Hawkins that the mnn
rendered valuable services last fall in
protecting the park from fires und the
depredations of hoys In treapasMlng on
the grounds to shoot birds. I Co suid the
fences were out of repair, and would be
run over by rattle and other stock If
there was not some one nearby to watiji
It, who report to the park, superintend-
ent. He thought it necessary. It was
put to a vote and the motion was lost.

WANTS TO SELL BIRDS.
A communication was read from V. A:

Stewart, of 304 Third street, who offered
yie board a collection of birds for $75.

Another was read from a man at Moun-

tain Home, Idaho, wanting to know what
the board Would pay Tor a cub bear, both
communications were referred to the
proper committee.

The salary list for October amounted
to $768. and $725 was appropriated for No-

vember.
Among the bills for expenses
iW.im.SO lor fish for Lhe animals, and

three sacks of onlonH fo" the "monkeys.
A communication was read from A- - F.

Flegel asking that some grading he done
on the Reach street p;irkand grass seed
sown. The matter was referred to ,Mr.

Fleckenateln and the city engineer.
A letter 'Was read from "Mr. Balfaur

about the three Shlka deer which he
sent to the park from Japan, and

Intimated that something more mlght.be
expected from him.

The matter of changing the present
hentlng system Into one general plant
was taken up and referred to Mr. Fleck-enstel- n

and the city engineer to Investi-

gate as to the cost and practicability, to
report at the nxt meeting.

A MERITED SUCCESS.
M. Clfford Nash, of 108 Tenth street,

has made quite a favorable Impression
noon the music-lovin- g public of Portland.
yy a formerly-hea- d of the department
of music of the State University and has
been In the city but a short time. He In-

structs beginners on th piano and gives
eons; for $5 a month and upward, ac-

cording to the length of lesson.

ARE GOOD ARTISTS.

TURIN. Nov. ".The International
Photographic Exhibit of the New York
Camera Club secured the King's prise
and American photographers took many
more awards. ,

BURN OIL

Portland Steamers Soon to Use New-Kin-

of Fuel ' r

OPT. GRAY SAYS HE USES IT

Claims Portland Has Won Much

Trade Fioai San Francisco.

Capt. John P. Gray, who operates the
Gray steamship line between San jFran-cisc- o

and Portland, is at the Hotel
Portland on his way to Seattle. Capt.
Gray is- - goiog do- Pug et Sound to m4
the steamer Nome City, which he owns,
and which is expected to arrive from
Alaska in a few days.

"We are. going to take the Alliance oft
the run for a few weeks in January
next," said Capt. Gray, "and will then
equip her with oil burners. 1 nave al-

ready let a contract for the installation
of slnsilar burners on the steamships Ful-
ton and Prentiss. The Dispatch, another
vessel of our line. Is already equipped
as an er and the change has
proved very satisfactory. The Fulton and
Prentiss will burn only oil after De-

cember 1.

"The change on the Alliance will save
us much money, and will enable us to
give a better service,' although I do )ioi
anticipate that the schedule will be al-

tered for the epresent.
COOS BAT TRADE.

"And In this connection I want to make
a statement In regard to the Coos Bay
trade. 1 have noticed recently a. num-

ber of interviews with people from this
section of the country complaining of an
Inadequate steamer service. Now, as a
matter of fact, w have tried the experi-
ment of putting on an extfa bovt to ac-

commodate this trade, but there Was
no sufficient business, to enable us to
keep it on. I have a steamer coming
Into Seattle in a few days that 1 would
gladly put on this run, but I do not see
how it is possible to do it. If the mer-

chants there will guarantee me a
day I will put on another boat within a
week."
,::Hw Ja. tha, trade . JScuntry.ai-vlde- d

between San Francisco and Port-
land?"

PORTLAND GETS HBR SHARE.
"Portland Is now getting about half

of the Coos Bay trade, although San
Francisco has most of the Eureka busi-
ness. We make exactly the same rate
between Portland and these points &s Is

charged from San Francisco, so the mer-

chants of both cities have an even chance
to get the business. The big strike in
the California city was a great benefit
to Portland. Before that time the 'Frisco
merchants had nearly all the trade, but
when It became impossible to ship goods
from that point they were forced to turn
to Portland. Since that time the trade
has been about evenly divided."

Capt. Gray expressed bis belief that the
difficulties existing between the O. R. &

N. Co. and the marine engineers '.1U.
be 'set'tred shortly;' a'U'hougf'fte give'no'
grounds for his opinion.

THEY. BOTH WON.

The Bentley Construction Company case
Is ended at last. After being out since
last Wednesday the Jury brought in a
verdict Jate yesterday afternoon awarding
the construction company the sum of

In the counter suit brought by Miles C.
Moore, assignee of the Portland Granite
& Stone Company, he was awarded the
sum of 13,318.51 with Interest amounting
to $563.61, making a total of $3,879.12.

The Bentley Construction Company
must pay the Portland Oranlte 4e Stone
Company the sum of $1.19.68 to settle
the affair, this amount being the differ-
ence in the two verdicts.

MONEY-SAVIN- OPPORTUNITY.

Take Advantage of The Llpns' Nearly
Half-Of- f Prices.

Its a mighty sale of jinion-mad- e suits
and overcoats guaranteed $12 to $15

values at the special price of $8.65, and
but a short time remains to take ad-

vantage of this money-savin- g opportunity.
Every garment is up to date, made for
this season's' selling and guaranteed for
splendid service. See them In our win-
dows. We can fit tall, short or stout men
as well as youths and young men and
everyone can find Just what he want. If
a saving to you of from $3 to $6. Is any
object, then we will certainly see you

union label on 'every- - garment, and you'll
ask no better guarantee than that badge
of merit." To anyone who Isn't happy
with his bargain, our purse string is al-

ways open money back If you want It.
Seeing 1s believing, so don't urn your

back on a good thing, but come tomor-
row and let the garments speak for them-
selves.

As' we are always very busy In the
afternoon and evening, we would suggest
your coming tomorrow morning, If you
possibly can.

LION CLOTHING COMPANY,
165 Third 8t., near Morrison.

SAYS ORDINANCE IS UNFAIR.

Barney Courtney was fined the lowest
sum of $25 for keeping his saloon open
after hours yesterday. In imposing the
fine Judge Hogue stated that he was not
wholly satisfied as to the wisdom of the
ordinance. He was of the opinion that
If a man paid a license for, running a
saloon that the restrictions put on his
business by the ordinance did not appear
fair. But as the law was in force, and It
was the intention of the administration
to enforce it, there was nothing else to do
but make the fine the lowest.

STOLE HIS OWN DOG.

Fred Holmes, youth,- - with
plenty of red hair arid little regard for
truth, was tried in the Municipal Court
yesterday afternoon for Interfering with
an officer and-- the larceny fa dog. . He
was found guilty and fined $26. Deputy
Dog Catcher Keefe was. out on a raid and
had captured the: dog of Holmes. While
the back of the official was turned Holmea
maue a sneak on the pound wagon and
started to take his dog away. Keefe
showed up and a fight ensued. The ar-
rest followed. On the stand Holmes was
eewmred - by - the-- Judge- - for "Ms" tatlt of
truth.

A6-B- 8 Third

Children' Caps and Bonnets
A large line of bewitching little
caps for infants ana chilaren or
silk, bengaline arfft cashmere in
the full front, French and Dutch
styles, warm, and prettily trim-

med in lace, fur or ribbon,
colors brown, navy, tan,,-- sky,
pink, cardinal, mode and white.

25c and 35c values fbr.........-...l- C
60c values for .2ic D
70c to 85c values for ...39c,
$1 to SI.35 values for S7

Great Bargain Fine Silks
Odd lots of some of this season's

most ready sellers we are closing
out at prices that are strictly in
your favor. Handsome colored
taffetas, rich Roman stripe taffe-

tas and lovely lace openwork
pongees, that make very smart,
fancy even'ng waists, and for
which purpose we have sold
hundreds of yards of them for
50c, 65c, 75c and 85c a yard,
will go the remainder
of the week for.... OZtG

AutomaticGas Lamps

$4.00 And Dp.

Be up to date. Order roup
lamps with latest Improve-
ments. This generator wilt
not clog or "stop Up," la
quickly and easily generated
"with one match.'' Produce
a steady, bright, white light

AS TO INSURANCE.

These lamps are Included
in the Official List of Per-
mitted Gasoline Vapor
Lamps Issued by the Con- -
suiting Engineers of the Na-
tional Board of Fire Under- -
rfrTlers and if permuted tot
use by Insurance Companies.

FOR SALE BY

He W.
Manning

Lighting and
Supply Co.

Wholesale and Retail.

LarnpN. Gas .Mantels and Lighting Sup-
plies. ,

General Agent for
"WONDERFUL DO RAN" LIGHTING ,

SYSTEM.
106 Sixth Street, Portland, Or. .

Opp. Merrill's Cyclery.
Phones: Columbia 259. Oregon. North 311.

SURVEVING
PARTIES ON-N- . P.

Making Definite Location-- fox Pro-

posed Lewiston Cut-of- f.

The NortRefn'Taelfic'h'as two large stir
veying parties in the fleldf, for making
dellnlte location through: ,theilBltfe,r7jil,ov,t-'JHtmiBtaln- s

'of Yfie proposed Lewiston cut
off. - The road has the choice of lw4
routes, one) via the middle Locksay branch
of the Clearwater, and the other by Oro-fl- no

Creek, the latter being what la
usually called the Lolo Trail route.

It Is generally belKved the Missoula
Riparla cut off will be constructed about
the same time as the other. Work on tha
latter improvement has been delayed by
the low water of the Snake Klver, which
prevents the delivery of supplies to tha
contractors. r

MRS. COTTON'S FATHER DEAD'

Mrs. W. W. Cotton has received word
from Swlssvale, Pa., that her father
William Colllngwood, .died there at the"
home of his sister. Deceased was years)
of ace.

FOOTBALL.

Tomorrow afternoon on the Multnomah
Field, football will be the attraction. Hill
Military Academy will line up against
the Portand Academy. There Is much
rivalry between these two elevens and
the game is surely to be a contest iell
worth seeing. The game calls at S o'clock

ladies' an&gents : i
co : l

345 Washington st porUand orgoa 4.

NOW ANOTHER
BRIDGE CLOSED

Willamette Heights People Will
Have to Walk.

City Engineer Ellicitt and Superintend- -'

ent Fuller, of thd Portland City Hall-
way Company, made an Inspection of the
bridge over Balch's Gulch, at Willamette
Heights yesterday, and decided that It
was In a dangerous cunditJun, and sIkjiiM
be closed" Mr. Fuller at once ordered
the street cars to stop at the gulch. Mr
Elliott will wait a few days before or-

dering it closed, to give the people on
the Heights an opportunity to get in their
wiftifcr fuel and such other, things as
they will need for the winter.

Tho bridge Is the highest one In the
city, being 110 feet high, and Is 410 feet
long. Tha closing of the bridge will be
a great inconvenience to the people on
the Heights, as It is the only bridge lead-
ing to that locality. The city has no
money with which to repair It, and un-

less the railway company makes
repairs, It cannot be rebuilt or

Improved until next year.

CIRCUIT COURT BRIEFS.

O. D. Dunning filed an answer In the
State Circuit Conrt to the suit recently
filed against him by D. W. Ward for
J2.970, alleged to be due on subscription
to stock in the Copper Creek Mining
Company, In which he enters a denial of
liability. Mr. Dunning claims he was
to make payntents of ISO per month to
J. A. Colfet and alleges that the agree-
ment was that the company was to sell
sufficient stock to pay Its running ex-

penses, but recently failed to do so. and
contracted debts, and he consequently
ceased paying the assessments.

In the suit of the Oregon Water Power
& Railway Company against Alred J.
Stout et al.. for a right of way. the Jury
gave defendent a verdict, of J750. An;,
other suit ia yet to be decided.'

Albert E. Keln has brought a suit
against Henry Jones and Dimple ,jIo,neg,.
bin wife', To ""quiet -- title" to" a piece of
property 100x130 feet, at East Washing-
ton and East Sixteenth street.

lit the damage suit of Henry Van Dor-mol-

against W. Ewart. master of the
Rrltish ship Austrasla, which was tried
before a jury of six men In Judge Sears'
t'ourt yesterday, the Jury gave the plain-

tiff a verdict of $700.
The will of Jennie C. Card, deceased,

was admitted to probate In the County
Court yesterday. Charles H. McNIder of
Mason City, Ia.. and Richard W. Mon-

tague of Portland are named as executors
and trustees. The property Is mostly lo-

cated In Iowa and is divided among a
large number of heirs.

HARRIMAN PAMPHLET.

An Interesting pamphlet on "Oregon"
has been published by Chief Immigration
Agent McKlnney. of the Harriman lines,
with headquarters In Chicago. Among
the. more interesting topics treated are
the "Future of Oregon." the climate,
soil, agriculture, fruit, dairy Industry,
flour industry, flax, sugar-bee- t growing,
stock raising, 'sheep husbandry, timber,
fisheries, mineral resources, public
schools, and doscrlptlona of the various
counties.

DIVORCES GRANTED.

Two divorces were grunted this morn-
ing In the state circuit court. Margaret
Merdaunt from F. G. Mordaunt. and
Annie E. Stearns from Theo. F. Stearns.
Desertion was the cause in both cases.

THE GLADISSEE MURDER TRIAL

The Gladissee murder trial will prob-
ably be given to the. Jury, this afternoon.

"No new evidence Of a material nature
was brought out different from that on
the" first trial.

J CITY BR.IEFS

' If city subscribers fall to secure their
paper they will confer a favor If they will
call up Main 500 and enter their com-
plaints.

WEATHER FORECAST.
The storm yesterday off the Washing-

ton Coast divided Into two parts, one of
whoh moved rapidly eastward, ami is
now central northwest of the Dakotas;
the other part continues central near
Cape Flattery. A high pressure area,
with sero temperature, Is central north-
east of British Columbia.

Storm warnings are continued for high
southerly winds at all seaports in this
district. The following maximum wind
velocity occurred last night at North
Head 16 miles southwest.

General rains have, occurred in the
Pacffla Coast states as far south as o,

and rain Is Indicated for to-
night and Saturday In this district.

' Oregon: Tonight and Saturday, occas-
ional rains; brlHk to high southerly winds
northwest portion, with southerly gales
along the coast.

Washington: Tonight and Saturday,
occasional jrjdn,, .j&gslbJx. turning; tat snow
rn extreme north portion; brisk to high
south to east wfhds.

Idaho: Tonight and Saturday, occas-
ional rain, possibly turning to snow In
extreme north portion.

, EDWARD A. BEALS.
Forecast Official.

A party from Moscow. Idaho, consist-
ing of two men, their wives, and a num-
ber of other ladies, has arrived In Port-
land for the purpose of locating Oregon
timber lands. W. T. Borduo is engi- -

AMUSEMENTS.

The Baker! Tonight and all this week;
William Gillette's great

Theatre war play,

Oco. L. Baker,' Held by the Enemy"
fUnsger Presented by the Incom-

parablePhones: Ore Neill Stock Com-
pany.gon N. I07O

Col. Prices Evening. 15o. 25c.
35o d. Matinee. Saturday, 10c, 16c, 25c.
Mfll-fllia- I Tonight and Sat. night,

Grand Inee Sat. at 2:16 o'clock,
Herrmann, The OreatTheatre.. In a monster program of

Cal. Heilig, new magical sensations, ac-
companiedManager. bv the Musical
OOC3LMANNS.

Evening prices. $1, 75c, 60c, 35J, 25c.
Mat, prices fiuc 25c.

AVarquam One night only. Mon.,
Nov. 10. the Musical Com-
edy.Grand Success, . -

"OVER THE FENCE"Theatre.. "A Jingling Rhyme of
Cal. Heilig, Mirth, Muwic and Song."

Manager. Prices ixwer floor, ex-
cept last 3 rows, SI; last

S rows, 75c. Balcony, first i rows. 75c;
last 8 rows, 60c. Gallery. 35c and 26c.

Beats now selling. Phone Main 86$.
Tonight and SaturdayCordray's nights and Sat. Matinee,

"Gallagher and Barrett in
Theatre the Famous Musical FarCe-Corned- y,

piNNKjAN'S BALL"
New Music and Clever Comedians. Big

Chorus of Pretty Olrla.
prices Evening, 20c 60c. Matinee. 26c

to any part of lhn house; children 10c
Next Sun., Mat. & week, "You Yonson."

THE LAST WEEK
"A GLIMPSE OF THE HAREM'

Pronounced by press and public to be the
mosi beautiful work of art ever brought
to the Pacific Coast. On exhibition dally

- and Sudav from 1 to 6 and 7 te-1- pv m.
'Btark street, across from Chamber of
Cnir --strut Admission Jtfc cents.

really they are what they
Claim tO be my gown is simply perfect

years of experience an a careful study of human
after we have come to the conclusion that when one can

completely satisfy the elevated and artistic ideas of tha
ladv, and appreciating at the same time that a lady well

fitted in the unique styles of today is the prettiest and most
lasting advertisement obtainable, one can and we do conscien-
tiously announce: that e niki.UMCI5oring and guarantee to satisfy we you, ladies, each and
evei v one of vour, to call at our store, at 345 Washington
street, and inspect the winter suits, raglans, 'Jfic ,bf-etc.- ,

all new york's latest we will be pleased to
and give Ideas whether you give ua an order or not styles thla.
season are not at all expensive. ,,,

4

Vienna
tailoring:
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